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rUBUHHICn KVKIIT AITKIINOON
BXOKJT HUNDAY HT TUB

MKUl'Onu l'lUNTINtl CO.

Official rnpnr of tlio City of M oil ford.
Official Vapor of Jackson Coun'.y.

OROnaiS PUTNAM, Editor snd Mutineer

VOIR CIBOULATIOl.
Dally nvcrnita for eievmt month

November 10, 1U mi
The Democratic Tlims, Tltn Mlforl

Hall, The Medford Tribune, The South
rn OrouonWin, Tho Aililnnd Tribune.

Offlcn Mall Trlbunn llulldlnK,
North Fir streets telephono 75,

Entered na aecond-clan- a matter at
tfedford, Oregon, undtr th act of
March 3, 1S7P.

PBscnnrxioH jlatm.
One year, by mall.. -- 15,00
One month, hy mall .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen- -
trat I'olnt .(0

Paturday only, by mall, per yr S.00
Weekly, per year... ... . 1.5(1

M'ARTHUR ELECTED

MASTER OF TEMPLARS

D12NV13K, Colo., Aug. 14. Tho
grand encampment ot Knights Tom
plar today elected Arthur McArthur
of Troy, N. Y grand master, nnd nd
vnnccd tho other members ot tho
grand encampment a stop. Tho va
ennctes caused by tho death of Grand
General Isslmo Frank PIcrco ot San
Francisco nnd tho retirement ot
Grand Hccordcr Gcrow also wero
filled. A grnnd Junior warden also
was elected.

I TABLE ROCK

Tho Modoc pcoplo havo rigged up
a macblno and aro doing their own
threshing.

A party ot Itock pcoplo In-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Washburn
and Mr. B. W. Carlton havo gono tor
an outing to Crater Lake.

i
Tablo

J. C. Fcndlcton rnado ft business
trip to Portland a tew days ago.

Miss Yanlta Corlies Is packing
pears at tho Bear creek orchard.

Miss Eva Hall will teach tho Mea-

dows school again.
Miss Flosslo Lovlcr Is visiting at

tho residence ot her undo Den Perry.
MIs3 Iva McKlnney ot Medford has

taken tho placo of Miss Ellen Alford
as assistant cook at tho Modoc or-

chards.
Tho Misses Dorotha and Mary

HarUcII have been guests nt tho
Lydlard homo tho past week.

Dr. G. Roy Rlngo of Minot, North
Dakota, will spend his vacation nt
Tablo Rock.

River parties of various kinds havo
been tho popular amusements lately.
Gypsy suppers, bonfires and pot-latch- es

havo been somo ot tho spe-

cial features.
Stcclhcad fishing is good and It

don't rcqulro much skill to tako
them.

A party of Medford ''Larks" were
out at Tablo Rock a few days ago In-

troducing ono of their number as
Senator Chamborlaln. They wero a
hilarious crowd and wo did not learn
who tho other members ot tho party
Imagined themselves to bo.

Tho Arrow Head society will give
a special program In connection with
a carnival on Saturday evening,
August 23.

Rev. Schwlmlcy ot Ashland will
conduct services at Tnblo Rock again
on tho evening ot August 24. Every
ono who can should bear him.

ORDIXAXCE XO. 775.
An ordlnanco regulating tho opera

tion of tho exhaust from tho motor of
all motor vehicles, and providing a
penalty for a violation thereof.

Tho city of Medford doth ordain as
follows:

Section 1. It shall bo unlawful for
any and all owners and operators ot
automobiles, auto-cycle- s, auto-truck- s,

motor-cycle- s und any other similar
vehicles to uso and operate tho
sumo unless such owners or opera
tors oqulp and uso thereon a muffler
sufficient to mufflo and deaden tho
sound of tho exhaust from tho motor
of such vehicle.

Section 2. Any person violating
nuy ot tho provisions ot section 1,
of this ordlnanco within tho limits
of tho city ot Medford, Orcgpn, shall
upon conviction thereof In tho city
court ot said city be punished by a
flno not exceeding Fifty (150.00)
Dollars and costs ot prosecution; or
jf such flno bo not paid, then by Im-

prisonment in tho city jail not ex-

ceeding Twonty-flv- o (2G) days.
Section 3. Tho driver or custo-

dian of a vehicle shall bo deemed to
bo tho responsible party and liable
to tho penalty ns provided in this or-
dlnanco for n violation thorcof.

Tho foregoing ordlnanco was
passed by tho city council of tho city
of Medford, Oregon, on tho 11th day
of August, A. D., 1913, by tho fol-
lowing voto:

Porter, nyo; Mitchell, nyo; Stow-nr- t,

nyo; Cumpboll, aye; Summervlllo,
nbsont, and Millar, aye.

Approved August 11th, 1913,
W. W. EIFERT,

Attest: Mayor,
H. T. FOSS,

Recorder.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

i Lady Assistant.
86 S. DARTLETT

Phone M. 47 una 47-J-- 2

AtabuUiice Service Deputy Coroner
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INVISIBLE GOVERNMENT.

THE "invisible government:," which for so long has
democracy a travesty on government, which

has long dominated city, state and national government,
is showing its hand in New York, and the publicity gained
thereby sounds the doom oc the greatest aggregation of
grafters that ever looted a commonwealth Tammany
Hall.

Tho "insidious lobby" investigation, following count
less exposures of Y all street and trust activity, has at
last convinced the most complacent American citizen that
ho must wake up and indulge in a general housekeeping.
Tho reform wave which started in the far west is at last
breaking on New York.

Sulzer has been impeached by Tammany Hall because
he refused to turn the government of tho state over to
Tammany, because lie advocated relorm, neeauso lie
championed direct primaries, initiative and referendum,
because he attacked stock gambling because he would
not turn offices over to organized graft.

Charles R Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall, a man
with no visible mean's of support, having no legitimate
occupation, is the "invisible government" of both New
York City and state. He has grown enormously wealthy,
us his predecessor, Croker, did, from graft. With him
arc allied the "bosses" of both parties, allied for a divis-
ion of spoils, with the people as the spoils.

Murphv controls the legislature, and the legislators,
like cattle, are bought, sold and branded to suit the mas
ter s desire. The deadlock between bulzer and Murphy
has resulted in chaos in state a ffail's. The governor has
been deprived of appointive powers. The governor has
through Murphy's orders. Murphy proteges arc kept in
office. The various departments are paralyzed.

Sulzcr faces serious charges, but not half as serious as
can be proven against his accusers. 3To is impeached on
evidence given by brokers who have been put out of bus-
iness by legislation advocated by the governor. Part of
the charges he denies, part he explains. Most of the
blame is taken by his wife, who handled Sulzer's finances.

Sulzer has made the fight for reform and for the peo-
ple. Therefore he is attacked. Whether guilty of charges
filed or not, he is in this instance fighting the good fight
and should receive the support of people of all parties in
the effort to destroy the invisible government of corrup-
tion, graft and loot, that has so long oppressed and dis-lress- cd

the pcoplo of New York.

Warning Against Dangerous
Potato Tumber Moth

(From U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture Crop Letter.)
The potato tuber moth is working

such injur' to potato crops, c.cci-nll- y

in Texas nnd California, that
the bureau of entomology of the U.
S. ilcpnrtmcnt of agriculture has is-

sued special instructions to olnto
growers to help them overcome (his
highly injurious pest.

Tho department urges potato
growers to sort the otatocs for
seed two weeks after digging nnd
then to sort them over two weeks
later. It is easy to pick out the in-

fested tubers because of the excre-
ment of the moth, which adheres by
means of a web to the outside of
tho potatoes nnd enn be rendilv de-

tected. The tubers unaffected by
tho tuber moth should then he placed
in n molh-pro- of bin.

Tho tubers placed in tlio moth-
proof bin. after finnl sorting, should
then bo fumigated bv menus of enr-bo- n

bisulphid (or biMilphid of car-
bon as it is nNo known), in order
to kill any mollis which might linvc
bred out or have slipped in through
crevices, or when the bin was open-
ed. Carbon bisulphid is applied by
pouring small quantities into ilnt
vessels such ns milk pans or pio
tins. An nvcrnge of three pounds
should bo use dill 1000 cubic feet of
space. It is more effective nt hHi

INSTALL MACHINERY

THREE LODES E

At a special meeting held Thurs-

day by tho board ot directors of tho

Thrco Lodes Mining company, ar-

rangements wero completed for tho
clearing and grading tho ground for
tho Installing ot machinery on their
property located In tho Calico min-

ing district.
Tho first unit of machinery will

consist of crushers & pulverizers, Jig
concentrators and classifiers. This
machinery will have a capacity of
from 100 to 150 tons of oro every
24 hours. Tho company will also
Install a small saw-mi- ll for tho manu-
facturing of building material, and
an electric power plant nt their power
site on Howard creok. This power
will furnish from 175 to 400 horse-
power and means cheap power and
lights for their reduction plant.
Manager Brown will leavo Monday
with a crew of men.

Tho work will bo pushed to com-

pletion as rapidly as possible, In or-d- or

to get tho machinery In opera-

tion beforo winter sets in.

Fair Weather Predicted
PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 11. Fair

tonight and Friday, except showers
tonight northwest portion ; warmer
Friday; westerly winds,

temperatures, SO to 00 degrees Fnhr.
high being be.--t. About n pint is pour-
ed into each rcccptnelo nnd the pans
nro placed in the bins at the top.
The gns being heavier than nir nat-
urally penetrates the mnss of potn-toc- s,

reaching those nt tlio bottom.
Tho bin should bo tightly closed for
from twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours
with good nssuranco that the germ-
inating power of tho seed is not de-

stroyed. Tho utmost enre should be
tnken that no fire, such ns that from
n cicnr, electric fan, stovo or even
n gns light or lamp should be brought
into the icinity. Otherwise, ns the
gas is very inflammable n fire may
result or n serious explosion mny
follow.

All potato growers should keep n
careful "lookout" before nnd after
fumigntion. At firt the fumigated
seed potatoes nnd those in tho field
should be inspected daily to detect
any growth of the insect; later, ob-

servation every other day nnd fin-

ally once n week should bo sufficient.
If there is nuy indication Hint the
tuber rnolh is propagating, n second
fumigation with carbon bisulphid
should bo given.

This method of saving seed pota-
toes is so simple, although very ef-
fective, thnt the specinlists fenr I tint
many potato growers will disregard
it.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Aug. 14.

Tho resignation of M. II. DoYaung
as chairman ot tho commlttco on con-

cessions ot tho Panama Pacific ex-

position Is accepted hero today by tho
board of managers. DoYoung says
ho resigned us u result ot President
Mooro's Interference In tho work ot
tho concessions commlttco. DoYoung
remains, however, ono of tho board
of directors and vice president of tho
exposition company.

E

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 14.
Johnny Dundee will havo tho chanco
ho has craved to swap punches with
Ad Wolgast, us a result of his win
over Jack Whlto of Chicago whom
ho knocked out In tho ninth round of
a scheduled twenty-roun- d match.

Tho Italian scrapper clinched tho
match with tho formor lightweight
king today. Tho boys will box twen-
ty rounds nt Vernon nt catchwelghts
on Admission Day, September 9,

ARM
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UNABLE

COMPERHEND

LOSS OF OFFICE

'flint W. 1 Armit, deposed .super-

intendent of Crater Lake park, bus

not yet rcnlircd his removal is shown

by the following report of ti ICIntu-nt- h

chamber of commerce mooting

taken from the Northwestern:
"Attorney Cnrnnlmii switched Hie

tuibjeet of freight rules to Hint of
what ho considers Hie great injus-

tice itnuo to W. Frank Arrant. ''Wo
have thousands of acres of land in
Crater Lake park nnd other federal
rosorves. yet not n Klamath Falls
man is in charge. "It is the dutv
of Hie chamber of commerce," said
Mr. Cariinhan. "to sec that Mr. Ar-

rant is backed up and justice is
done."

"V. Frank Arrnut. formerly su-

perintendent Crnler I.nkc nntionnl
park, in speaking of his change of
office, said that ho was asl;cd bv
his ninnv friends nol to submit to nn
unlawful removal. On speaking of
his removal, he said lie did not be-

lieve it was proper; that right
should prevail always.

"I was not fighting for mvelf."
said Mr. Arrant, "but for Hie peo-

ple. We must stnnd together to he
vindicated. There was no document
or visiblo nulhoritv. I was simplv
thrown out nnd it was not vcrv
pleasant. I was encouraged to
make n stand. We are in a lawful
cnue nnd if we make a lawful Tight

we can win our fight for Klamutli
Falls nnd Klnmntli count v."' .

0MITL1 KilllOT MI "7
omiin muoi mi

FOR 20,000 ACRES

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. H.
Twenty thousand acres ot timber land
in Coos county Is today forfeited to
tho government by tho C Smith
Lumber company by order of Fed-

eral Judgo Uean under tho provi-

sions of tho "Innocent purchaser"
act. Tho company may
tho lands from tho government by
paying J 2.50 per ucro. Tho lands
wero originally purchased from tho
Oregon nnd California railroad com-

pany, which wns recently deprived
of immenso holdings secured through
an old government land grant by a
federal court decree.

With Medford tradu is Medford mado.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTKD A man to run a tractor
engtno In an orchard near Medford,
Must novo experience, good posi-

tion to tho proper man. Phono
125

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

Unsightly matted colorless scraggy
hair made fluffy soft abundant and
radiant with life at once. Uso Parisian
Sage. It comes in 50c. bottles.

The first application removes dandruff,
stops Itching scalp, cleanses the hair, takes
nway the dryness and brlttlcness, increases
the beauty of tlio hair, making it wavy
and lustrous.

Everyone netda Parisian Sage.
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RESULT OF DROUTH

CHICAGO. Aug. H.-R- etail incut
prices this winter will hu higher than
over If tho prediction of pnekorn hero

comes truo. They nuy today that
ot tho drought In Kaiimts and

tho southwest, which has doprhod
stock of feed, forty cuiitH a pound for
mutton cuts In certain, und rorty-ftv- o

probable.
Practically all tho corn hna beon

ruined In tho itectlim which Is usually
a heavy exporter of eattlo and other
stock. For tho last ten daH there
has been u steady rush of eattlo to
tho markets ot tho middle west anil
n big shortage later seems certain.
Tho fanners foresaw n light hay
crop and began shipping their steorii
early. Then tho drought ciuno and
the rush Increased.

For tho first throo dayn of this
wtfk 129,000 head of eattlo wero re-

ceived In tho western markets. Ho-cau- se

of this rush tho prices ot live-

stock nro slumping now, but It In pre-

dicted they soon will soar to un-

heard of marks. (

10 CRATER LAKE

On account ot Medford's geograph-

ical center und tho beautiful scenery

along Roguo river, Medford is sure to

bo tho main gateway to Crater l.nko.

Tho traffic by automobile, both
private and by auto stngo, has In-

creased moro than flvu hundred per
cent this season.

Tho 1915 fair should bring thous-

ands of tourists to Medford and Cra-

ter Lake.
From tho Hall Taxi company tho

Information Is gained that tho tour-

ists nro delighted with tho scenery
along Roguo river.

Tho llnll Taxi company has
several letters congratulating

him on his efficient chauffeurs.

GOOD LECTURERS

FINE EXHIBITS AT

WELFAF IE ME I
The lectures mid demonslrulIoiiH

being given in the high school build-

ing bv Hpevtnllsls from tho Oregon
Agricultural college, the Oregon So-

cial Hygiene society und the state
dairy mid food commission nro Imlh
interesting und Instructive, Inten-
sive und cnrofullv prepared exhibits
tire nUo on display from the bv
gieiie society, Hie dairy und food
commission mid different depnil-incut- s

of the college.
Tim dangers lurking in Iho dlrlv

milk pail, iiuclcuu food mid water
lire vividly real, us seen Ihioimh the
high-pow- er lens of Hie luiclerinln-gisl- .

Specimen cultures arc ehlli.
tied.

.1. P. Mleklc, slnto dnirv mitt food
connuisiioiicr, is here mid 15. ,1,

Cummin, lecturer from I lift Oregon
Social IlvgicucSocial lUglcuo Mod-

el.v. Mr. Cummins greatly tlcslrcs
to meet representative eitireus this
evening nt the liiuli school building
nnd explain the puiposc of the

V. His evliiliit especially nliouM
be inpected by nil parent nnd per-
sons iulercslcd in social work.

l'rnclieul lcelurc nnd tlemonstrn-lion- s

on ditinexlic science und nrt
nte uixen by Mrs. Kobbins ami Mis
(Inivcs, The Inst mcx?ou will be
held this evening nt 7'MO. Public
is eonlinllv imilcd to attend.-mm i .a n

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
AO0VE THE AVERAGE

Tho Pnntnges vaudeville nt thn
Page theater this week Is thn strong-
est bill hliown In this city In a long
time, anil n packed house showed
Mcdfnrd'H appreciation, Tho licit

tho lllght KiiKllith Itoses, white
all right In Its dancing way, iihoiild
ho displaced from Its top poidllon on
the bill by tho Victoria quartet This
quartet is a quartet, with somo com-

edy sidelines not old with ago. Tho
McXtilt trick bicyclists nro tho open-
ing net on tho bill, n small boy nnd a
smaller girl furnishing tho mnln sen-

timent with the audience. Tint stunts
they tto nro novel. Tho moving pic-

ture nro abovo tho average.

Moe & Co.

PORIER CHARLTON OFF

FOR TRIAL IN ITALY

NKW YOltIC, Aug, 1 1. limiting
mid cheerful, Porter Charlton milled

today tor (leuoa on tho liner Itullii
to stand trial at Lake Como on a
charge ot murdering bin wife, for-

merly Mary lleolt of Kan FrmiclHco,

lilfo Imprisonment Is tho maximum
penalty for murder In Italy. Friends
and lelatlven wero at thu duck to bid
Charlton farewell.

KANSAS WOMAN

WHO SUFFERED

From Hcnclncho, Bncknchc,
Dizziness nnd Nervousness,

Restored to Health by
Lydin E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound.

Lhwrenre, Kirns, j" A yenrago I wni
rulTrrlng from n number of nllmcnts, I

Jfffi

lint! pnln nml
Irregular.
tint 1

n great

dlsslncss,

and
I

three yenrs.
I K. Pink-linm- 's

Ve go
ComiKitmd nnd now

1 feel Itettcr thnn I have for years. I
recommend K. Plnklmui's Vegc-tnbl- n

CnnH)unil to nil iiiJlIVr ns I

did." Mrs. M. '.r.uur.n. 1015 Now Jor-uc- y

Ijtwrence,

Montana Woman's ('use.
Mum. " K. Plnklmm's

Vegetable Compound cured me of nwfill
Imekncho which I had rutreritl with for
months. I wnssowcnk ! could Imrtllyilu
my work nml my bend nnd eyes nchtsl nil
tint time Your Comixmml helped nut
in ninny wnys nnd In a grenl strength-i-nr- r.

I nlwny recommend It to my
ami tell them what ngrniid inrtl-Ichi- tt

It la for woiih it. You two
nnme for thn good of others." Mrs.
John Fkancim, Montnnn.

The of I.ydln K. I'lnkhnm's
Vcgi'tnble fomKUin! Imve ihouisudiof
surh letters n thoso nUive -- Uiey trll
the truth, elmt they could not bnvo tcii
obtained for love or This med-
icine is no a Imager It fins stood tho
tKitt for yrnr.

Behling's Hand-You-Moncy-Back-Sa-

lc

moni:y in your pocicht iiooic
We havo taken tills method of putting on this sale to get tho

to read our offering as It surely means a mivlng'lo you.
It has been a ploutiurn to us to see now iih well as regular cuMnmerii

tako advautago of this salu and wo do hope that their purelituu will hu mi
everlasting foot pleasure to them.

If you aro not already ono of our customers, rommeiiro now, you
inner had n better chanco to s.ivo money on tip'to-mlnut- o styles ot low
shoes. p.;!B'" iitL&!MXU.i

BEHLING'S
T JOOI FIT SHOP, HTOIIi: J

was Dur-
ing delay suf-
fered ileal

fev-erli- di

spelU.nervou-ni'-
bloating-- .

had been married
nearly

took I.yilln
tablo

I.ydln
who

Street, Knnnns.

Ilurns. I.ydln

friends
mny my

Hum,
mnkers

money.

mi:.N8
public

nlwnyn

Advance Showing of New Fall Dress Goods and Fall Suitings. New

Weaves and New Shades. Also Complete Line just received of New Fall

Trimmings, Ornaments and Buttons. We invite your early inspection.

No trouble to show goods.

Moe & Co.
Heart of Medford

Pictorial Review Patterns Carried in Stock
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